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It will be a dramatic siUrn*
1, aa Delaney's .
__
-, xne affair is taken
by the sport!
public to mean tlmt neltber ^ s
give quarte-.
AUFMANN TO HEIE JOHNSON. I It '
Delaney
who conditioned
-------iCor^t for his meeting with
John
San Francisco, Cal., May 28— It>„
September 7th.
18©2
-- decided yesterday that Al. Kiafuntil
«
r ivzsimmoni at Cai
------n .....b.b
should
Join 'Jack
Jack Johns’s
Johnson’s vlttor.y ®*
Fltrsimmons
City,
March
17,
1897.,
ff®P
^x with the heavyweight
chm
champion. Kaufmann, BUly DeiMW,
---- 1 Johnson had a long conference in
.— afternoon. Johnson was on the
road for twelve miles. Beginning to
morrow te will box ia the gymoaslum three daj-s in succession. Johnsaw that be wouW not
watch
JefTnee box as them
B no
uae
stirring up troublm.
-------------- ,,

, <rua.uio9- BUpeTIC

Hir

vaji

■%oa RICHARDSON HILBERT 'i WIlKlliSO!! sf
I .^f—^—
'—2------ ^^

A TT vifai^tt^^ICHAS-JOLLEY
A. Xl. iVlriAJVliN general TEAMSTER
-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
I
notice to CONTRACTORS
Notice la^glvin”_by ^ Coi
-------of H. M. S„
"EgerU' xnax
this
---------- are invited np to 6 o'clock veeael being engaged surveying na____
>JB.. June lee for the erection of a
Wand and Cape
Itedanni
a*^
Mudge. running lines ol surroundlngo
i»oew on Kennedy Street.
^
^ roqueted to
tender not nee- keep out of her way ao that It will
l^ly
,ot be necasaary for the eurvaying
Flans and speelflcatlona can be seen veaeel to deviate from her course.
• application to
Vesaris navlgatlim this vicinity are
A. FORRB3TH1R.
also mjueated to wtottoTthe ''B^
ArehHeet,
orU" will at night be often aneh<^
W the Fairway. . 10th May, mo.
~
‘

^AskTour Friends
Wliat They Think
About

Blue lUbbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

Scur Risings
From Stomach

■niose Whd Experience Fullneae

Phone 188.

r Ft.. o««tot. »aUw.e StaU

Pain After MmU. Stomach Dinorders and IndlgtsJon, Should
Read Below.
"When I was working around the
^ last winter I had an attath: of
nrflammation," writes
Mr. E P
Dawkins, of Port Richmond. "I was
weak
for
a long time but well
enough to work until spring. But
tomnhi^ went wrong
bowels. for I had to use salts or phystoail the
time.
My stomach 1^
sour, and always after eatii« tbera
was i>ain and fullness, and all
the

...............................

...

‘

“

ttempt-.stomach. a aood appeUt^abla ^
—
- whole
but use. hi. left because it'con?;^;;;’;;^,"!
'or ^ medicine to do,
his opponent who is trving to
.1 ^
Hamilton's Pills
him
He throws a biXn ^
his left ham and bate^t
han^'I
“
. •»««v~$<auuan.
Hackney thinks the leftt handM
'
I
has the
advantage o
handed man fn everj^ k.„„
AT TOIE WINDSOR.
tics, with the poasible exception of

b::g.

H.MM

...
.„.'..ji.Ar.
"

VtetorU

victmi2!"a':c.

XiUMUJUK

....13.58 — lAos

:SsEH

t Lt____
L. D Chotham.
)
Dli^. Pass. Ageat.

COMPANY, LTD

■Mufactwers of ^1 kinds of Bough and Dreased Fir L«mber h Lath
John w
Moulding. Alwayato Stock
_

Read Tbe Free Press
(60 cts per Month.)
illtr®®:-'®

Wm

taa

t

I

I ■

,

■ ■

I

I

■

1^..

j JOSEPH M. BROWN

Hiekey^
A illin'
Beal Estate

1

WATOHluSiL^

||

(Md«MWB«rik*1MarlM

J

ttmamamaLmmaaioror '

1 rimmaa mnr

Local Agents Fo^ E &
N. Cleared Lands, Qoalicum Beach.

vaiiAhm, aa

BtetelliMtaililwvfc

Land for Sale

"Parksville, B. 0.

Fishing* =^r.~~2
Tackle *5tetete
^cP5~^aSte'L.iSS?' ^

Fishing season is now
hern and you will want
tome of onr new Fly
Hooks and Lines »*'Jiicb
are exceptionally gooti
values this season j. eau
qnarters lor fishing tacK «
and Sporting Goc^s. .

First-Clai.
Woi*

W. H. Morton
Victoria CreaoMk

Kooom and AH Chtoom ot
WWto Fancy W«r
PnoeM Votw
r .. ~7
^
nr,,

>

■ tea-

I Walter Akenfaead ij

^(Sunday)

is<aa^T'Vo«M.‘

TIME SBRVIOB
1st.

4sa

A.&R
IdyerySt^lb

-------ni

je.t

effective may

rite

\rzrr:^.^

wMk hi Cew BistHet.
/
*■■■■1$. M.C., Mar, U.
«riM:-46 ..cash and $1S whanL
« ICteteWM

1

ed many players

aetaAWCAjr

D.DT

nis

TWO HANDED iPITCHBR.
mcher Frelne of the Philadelphia
baaeball club can pitch equally well
with either his left or right hand but
'' Hackney, who played half
UniT--------- —
the Univenirty‘"of^Ml«m!Sri
football teem last season can
ran
only Ditch with wth«h.
*>ut he
« football with either foot
that is difficult to do well. Hack
P*»'‘» first base on the UniMissouri baseball nine.
was first asked if he
was'
™nded. he reidied. -If . person
»“»
foSt'^S
7“’’ “*
Wt^ S««* I tni
left-handed
]^} I “<» “V right hand H much as
- do my
»y left,'* Hac
Hacknev
er hand He plays golf
and tennis with his
■ays it -Just comes naiu
kicks a football with his

50o a Pound

IMUy

te cater xtetriet to I

;. Hadwen & Oathcart
^-

convinced that with any kind of
a nw oJS'sito^ ^n^
at
show ha VW...U
could crwnij'
easily uavm
defeat Brechin
arran«ri^t^
% world. _ and.
A return match was arranged
«
k.sa...l
a_______
*
«!«*• a
imru
(uasie s^
iDr 05 minutes
nm
wlodge ol the swaaUingr game
mike
- clearly .shown

Moviag Vaa.

WWl

- at Meehan cs’ Pavilion
decision from Vir^i
who
tnctsco. Following
tha
r claims Seattle as his home, hht
,
who in rsallty lived ii" Vwcouver'fi^il^irf^
j'c.ua. anu 11 was
After tha
was m
in ima
this ^K^StteSy”
that he learned the mat gome.
The match did not satisfy the sup--

D :aiOK PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

Licensed Uir/ ScAVENiiEB

•BRA,M'i>

b „„ ,bb b rx'Tsia' 2sr^n^P5'.“s'S!
to

*

Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies
And The Premiums Are Finel
.
Save The Coupons
And Write For Premium Catalogue:
It is Free For The Asking.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
GROCERIES, ETC.

_ „ _____
“ H.
“ BIBD.

“BNMBMtr

Golden West Wa'.hing Powder

StatlOMry sad School Supplies

•---

P«^ when the keen rlvall^ which ^^^.P'-tolng JeOWee for a
—. Ult)»te thte'
exists between the conteatanU
ia her of less Important fights, Delaney
trained him for the fight in which he lUa thoroiighhrad hnras wUi ■UadRr«VMMte«.
Jniown.
About three weelce ago. George____ _____

Is The Best in The ^est.

testing on N............... ....................
IsUnri
altetly prohibited. All boating and
Iteto parties muat not. In future
«||l<m tha Island.

........

gr.**“

STALUOlff

Royal Crown Soap

Trespass Notice.

R«e(«. t5;io,000

for the ovatlona

Ag^UorN-ZT^’

F*iv«Mauy removed
they saw the Idg fellow shape c
a jthree-round
boutivjfth Joe
Joe , Choy"
T*
nsW. doubt giving
Way to emhusiMm over not only his splendid phj-rical appearance, but over the great
spaed of foot and hand that be dis
played.
'That
h? had come back
the unanimoua opinion
of the
blg at---------^ big
L
audience----and when the
fel...-•s
b
L
low’s
six-rounds
of boxing,
three
I...AII.K,
mree
each with
Ciioj-nakl and Jack .Ie(T...... -CO over, ever.vbodv was satisfted that the ex-champion had work
ed hard to get
htmsMf into ahaiai
and that he had succeeded.
Ohoynski. fifty pounds iiKirtx’]
lighter, was
a ipere M>y in Jeffrie hands. • and
he was a
S mighty
an^futy inanKTUi
thankful oru
ohJ ’■ has
hast:
been every time Jeffries pulled
a
pofich. IMe bout with .lack Jeffries
was a little more exciting, the yoimg
W member of the fighting family go
ing after his big brcl her with cc
Irit. Jim
,
sWerable spirit.
blocked nicely
.vearw agp Tim* and
again
he stutk out
hie chin and allowed
—k to____
„ right and left (
> swing
tte blows had no preceptible e<feet. When Jeffrlee left the ring
he
was breathing no h.irtler than when
he entered it.
, Arid, from Jeffrie.' boring the ev^

N; a. HOSKINR

^ lls. Winnipeg.
Stephens, Victoria.
Casey. Victor a.
D. Griffin. Chicago.
E. I’ainter, Victoria.
Sanderson. Vancouver.
B. 'Thurstine. Vancouver.
Moore, Victoria.
■W. W. Sfoorc. -tlbemi.
D.
L.
C.
J.
S.
J-

? na« from tka I. Z. L.
[ OB Ctoapel Streeg.

Btagiq>A?

i .1

] tey Uma. Sight o

F Prii!?”
Priest, Vancouver.
I
'’“couver.
t i-irth. X'ancouvor.
R S. IffafArthur, ^oaire^^,
Miss Payne. ITenrh Creek,
R. Grant. Victoria
J. F. (Jeantj Victoria.

1 roothm our prompt alteii-|

; Wr-i’’

_

.

.

>•'. nW

WeareRtei^
GBOCERIE’; ■ “

srzww5^''isf*ja:.‘“^
EsQOiiDalt

L'li'ni JAMES H1E8T

'Railway Co.

^ «»e

rV AF.JUM.'

Cleared Lands
Tha dmxoA Bota of QBaUeum Bnte
Naweaatla Dtotrtot. wa bow oa ttoi
mytj^tr—ta at tnm tUrtp te

UTtle TOO STRONG.

Wot plmto ate prleea impte
wa U
«»Mr ya
u

FfDsIi New Ns

(soothingly) —

.
---------------'‘<*al.ness for pretty hatj

t. •

hnaUMtU:am - ^

I ;Uea and will oondnet Iha kiwi-

V J Lumaden, Vancouver.
«• H. Le? and wife, French (
A. Carmichael. Port Albemi.
(Saturday)
F. Clark Toronto
rcion. Vancouver.
Sutherland and wile,
Vaa.
t a. Crosbie and wife. Vnne:ouver.
H. K. Wright, Vancouver.

Stubb

o: .

J ha. clibaad the Shantrock 8tac

“The Central
Restaurant A d

-Vee. Marla: but when
th-.out of
, ...
’'***'*
P'^‘'''^‘^book two or three tinwe each
season
H. Iggolag * lltUa too
strong.

i rtmM Vow BotOm for room ate Ote

OiOl ate SM ttete at

OrtW DAY
>AY AMD
and NIOHT
Niom*
W H. PHMPOTr. Prapnatar.

no Horeat Bton^ —

- -

'

■

THE KAJJAMO »

m ABOUr-I^AIRVIEW
class Buildiitg: Lots For
$176.00| ¥"
BABY TBKMa"

Hlmaimo Development Oo., Ltd.
<ta«»«cu BloO

PAY. MAY 80th. IPK

jdxtij^ter WM not anxious to naike |
; the trip
the time oann to set
out, but ratliiar than diaappoiat the
other menAitera of the party she w^t.
Mrs. Green shared the miSKivinga of
her daughter, andTever since the par
ty loft she has been very anxiops. Ju,
three days have now passed siSce the
dete fixed upon folr the return o('«tho
party her mxlety this morning reach
ed the point of forcing her to > reguest the police to undertalqe a
search for the missing sextette.
tVhat became of the auxiliary aioop
after it left the harbor is a myaterjas
inquiry among steamboatmen
whose business takes them aloi^ the
gulf islands
nds in the vicinity of Plum-'
“
......
has falhd to ejjgn
elicit any ^

missing bcirt

J the
phrty
le.t port WM fine, and there la eV«ry
probabili
'“ibability that the sloop crossed
the gslfr eafely. and U now pofdiv
about among, the islands: Had any

.7^ IWCfi FOBOE,

l-T,frOn Aid. Young on the quesUon of eome eigne of WlwYeg« woWd haV«
the dty poUOB .foros.
Wa hardly sea‘ heen oveerved by steataiers on -the
;thnt It was cited lor. end It wiU
V^ouvw and Victoria]
AeUvery, tOc ptr month. JeoncUitle th«
r, hy mA; *1-W •
'ptaao of tli*
tia hubjeet.--there is' lit-1
>t4

,s3=to*p4ht*«u

--- --------------1---------------- -

om

^'Logger Was
Wtli aU<M^ ui
Drowned At
own wumm bx our.
Sqnamisli

*0M1
V letter and article ap-|
'iiihr aWe by aide, wliera .a the tn—
.
*
- or fella hr

'il, ™«» ttat I. (. » im to tlio
not like oar irtl- *<mMlone
» a. th. bar-

addreaeed , to

as,

AlA

_
Sqaamlsli,
iUy ae.-With » cry oi
it; good bye, boys,'

t o. MM MM. “•
M“
o' “• 8<I“^
wa»*Sr.S
played out long before the Flood. -“T.
«n , tlw
ite iow*
la a rctaa te D«
awt" wMdh te
a
that It was bank«a any
todwA* the
A
artfria Was
ao
ligm mA B»gMt and phraaibly intoSB t* atoHtot-Aaat «* arti•w *to* rf a new hand B
lingjli wwB toMh ifnA the

aAAfVy. tha Ahat afthe
*
»to wfc*»e dWmt
ffowa to anM fke mrgbe amtarfty
of

toun nr. rugtosy.

«noag.

m« m ..

Ttora was a nmiority

**“ boaadl to favor ^
rtuamM.bat
to playhie
cam haad.
Who thm u to Vbmm if
wa do nat ham a fUS ana complete
tagMar bdo thle maitter*

ISZir

^

ttr-"sirr

PS|S™-|S
$1.00 Pongee Silks . ; . . . . 66c yard

WANTED-^oaitlon by youi«^
as clothing aaleaman or hotel
Experienced and tee-total«r.
"M" thle offlea.
FOR SALE —Cow, also cream
B«<i separator. Apply "C"
|iwS

WANTEB-Ladlee aicycle,
in good order and cheap
Apply “O” care tkia offl

For TALE-A team of horsM «uin
mare. Apply U A. Good. Nanak

vice department. C. P. R.. Vancam

WANtEIV-Ladlee to do plain akd
light sowing at home, whole
whole a»
W: work MM
any
distance;
c" '
Send a stamp for _
_

'OPPOSITE J. HERST

Phone 25«

gBfHy by to. tary. Bnva r
to aay aa to why 1 toooM
r tt* utott

FOR RENT—Cement Mode bonne, g
rooms, pantry and bathroom. Ap^^-----------------------------------ply. H. Foeter, Townnlte. masiw.
The provincial poltoe were at onu
notified aad far the nmauUnM an ntFOR RENT.- Houm next to Ifau*.
tempt was nmde to locals the body
tato View Hotel. Apply to Gettn '
McDonald. Townelte.
W. IT
with grappling Irons, but up to Friday at 3 o'clock tkeae eOorta
were
WANTEl>-Meo capable eC wviliM
unavallii«;
I >
»50 per week aeiUng trees tto torgest and beet known aursery l««hn i
Deeeaaed eeme from Peterboro. OnWest. Choice territary. Guarai
tario, ami baa a brother to Swiftstock.
For particttlara.
water. Mah.
Be wm pracUcaily a
youn*;t

'■" .--------------------------------------------- --- --------

'r'
. -.rf'--',

aU fenced and to good crop,
cottageo on Irwin Street, bloc
lot 6. Appljr John Leonard,
Acroo.
mr-tf
WANTBD-Oood
^ Rooms. Apply Mrs. lx
Nicol Street.
ma-ln

boarders

TO RpT*-0tom Oh Gononeraui
Apply Beevor Fotte, barrieter.
Commenctol Bt«»t.
^

ailaers.

PrldeaUx street.

No Dirt. No Trouble. No
Scavangrer. No Dir^
Back Yard

«

FOB SALE-NIo

hlture and on easy terms if I oto*
»ot find a cash buyer. For appoint-’
te view the plm* «Wroae ■<«
m2Mw.
notice.

Sfriity
Council
.w

»in be held C*
*t 8 p.m. in Uie QU
(Siambori to discuaa and
receptloa

Bunabill^ 9
,?fanaimo as a site for
provincial
umverslty and
meet here
Tutoday, lUy 8MAtotarested to edooation.

Coal

WM. RBYNOUJA

NANaJBJP

IVlarble W ruM
ALEX. HEN0KB80N.

M'

YaBOouvto. Key SB.-Fearful
S8.-Fea
that
toatondtoap-haa bMaXlm
«s party df
' “
toeto totoa '■Wat
foopitx throe
womm iaod three

______
Ooptoga. Rails, Bte.
w*oBT btrert. anjeAiMO. 3.0

L.
oOmr. toeto
toRy croi
the gulf, snm party Mas to
ha.e
Vasmouver on May 2
w— made dfr of iir.“

^onw.

LOST-Brechln mine
end Brachln
^ool house pay cheque. No. 91,.
601 on Royal Bank. Finder pleaae
return
to C. B. Smith, Quartm
way home.
m97-lw.

Cheaper Than

« Jadga- Awe tbtet. you're

Prom Vanocmver IQasilig

WANTEIV-B«y. «8«> Wl. want* vok
Box 862, city.

M^n^.

Cook With
GAS—

r - WMi. Judge. It waenH

^aM

_____________patterns and
in Broadcloths, Prunellas, French and
__„Jsh Worsteds, Herringbone Suitings,
Panamas, Mohairs. Everj yard as Advertised

Don’t Worry Over A Coal
-■ a....;,

Want!
Ad'vs
WANTED—At once, Waltr^. Gtead
Wages. The New Western Ho<et m
Maple, VOemlth. B. C.
^ **

ABMSTB0N6 & GBISWGLL

Si^to ma kara—ay afr*** -t«tog toeUng of dtoe
dMtoug. Ato toMCW dam aB ^****®A to town over the raaolt
^tor Hto mtoMasam to m* ^
“«5 we have no heaitaUoo
Ansi yto.'«Ma to
tt toonld
c
Srw la toe tout Mae- ^Mtoa.
The
reauU
cf AM.
^ Ytomg^ toierventton faaa bam to de^ feat tha very objaet he had to view.

«

To Cjlear Monday and Tuesday

rtione 256

_ _ ___ _______ ____ ig Ha- - 'iwi**9 to whetlmr Chana wura sack,
n WM aHAiBk.
R emtod ba
P®******^
t® Jp«toty a
torn amtoMe Wtom to^Moae
®* toca9«#y.
^Biara
waa
■at adtor toe anato to «r. "■*«'. “W ground
for the employiA». tt to .to wurto who. -• »
o VUamigUm
a.
a paM at toe - f r
cf
Inaapacity. wa baUavethet

HMto - -IT— to^

Dress Goods
Specials

Aid. Youaig hae givan his view of
^
Hi the swift ciu^,
tha cane and wo kava glvcm
give cure, and
tt would nerve no gbod purpose to,”*^
turn ft over again. • TW ie
only I
acekttot bdcuited ebbut 1.80
oam point to the i^ole letter
*•*—*
afteraoon when pnaut ^
ua. Mid that la our allegad
trindanc
la a to»“xealeas diteca" of the fort*,
of
»“ P«wdt*f their regular <lucounk ws have aeda no xaslous de^ ^ booming grou^of the ||
tato of tha forca at aU.
What
booms ads located
btow Ocm to to appoaeAM. Ym^s
““«*** of the
MkeIntfoB
aad dtoy hie isferedeea if**”*^'
Newport, and. ^t!
beeaoM we bellatod the *M *tb
ba ’t^ P**9* ***e current ii very swift, boom.
It was affan- ho had gone
the other to fa* wrong.
moving tram one point
to- but a abort dtotanee that hie con»—iw the boat struck
a radse board him can out and
mw
a case for
for tavaatlgattea,
tawaatlgattea, and
and had
tad it
lt.""« ““ mamadiataly oventurned, hhn alnk baaaath tha aurface.
iramid woaU
vq«14 k«^ P^P«tutIng the
ww ivur
un uno
in
haea properly armmtad
lour men
Into xmb
man and cook of the camp
the aceidettt and proenrad
mppmbad It. ^ htour beltorad to 1**=^
«“ <>» »*«>» hang to tl* alao
to the gnawiUe a e*
canoa at once and ^ter a moat
the paimdide sad rmtlmiil that
mm. d*.
^
maad a acglwgiMd.* AU. To^ap-*^ **’•
*abmirgad loat.
khd dUHralt task managed to reecue the
toi°™*^'
o«Mted with being “V other three men, who were almost
, atrnck out for
the .
to-

We all know what the chief of polU*
*oM< ba. pan . na we know what a
,1^ cromn shoald ba, but a» nevw find
•Khar
one w the ether what
M aught to 4*.
Su^ w^go obT
» them iqmir«in,to(K •a«l

teLTjr

O.. ‘

U
^m BMuth of tha e

Dainty Dress
Muslin

~ '

W.V..W. ---------------

AW. Youm^e
that oalls fok <
fwvirdliMta Vyfj,
A# to bis opem

■to namaga

Ladies’ Wash
Suits

Nine Styles of Gas Bfiagres On Display At
The Gas Company’s Office. Call and see them

JJ'KS’mS? 22.‘

g Manaifflo Gis aDil Power Co., Ltd.
L O..Bis(*,lfaiiS{^; OlBote, WUUeirfB Hook, Oommeroial Street

immi:

C.

YOUNG

Contractor and Builder
PJans & Estimates Furuisbed P O. Bax 138.

Fitewilliam St.

Notice U hereby given that at tto*
•xt sitting of the Licensing Coart
intend to apply to the Board cf
<i<*nsingCommlssioners for the trate
fer of the retail liquor license I ato
old to aeU Liquor at theEegle
tel, situated on Lot Four (4), BloM
Fourteen C14) *n tha Oit of Nenato* •
B.C., from myself to Arthur C CaiP-'
Nanaimo. B. C.
mr-lm
JAMBS DA VIA
Nanaimo. B. O.. Mar. 38. 1910

■

.

vA

THfc iifAWAmo wnvar.
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To-Night and Tuesday Niiht

____ ____ At The Opera House

Miss Laura Winston and P^ers Present The^reat
—=
--- ------Act Drama—------------- --------

“Lady Audley’s Secret’’
§
Play’
s
This
IVeek
m

^»v

" ■. '1

\

■‘■:*4'la

. ^

' ■

^

I

---- --------------

----- -----

Wednesday & Thuraday
“STRUCK GAS”

mm

A Comedy Drama

Friday and Saturday
“BOWERY NELL”

UM
, ^

-W

.-A

*•

Dollar Attractions At
25c, 35c and 50c
50c Seats On Sale At
Pimbiuy’s Drug Store

,^v ,,.;ji“

Doors Opeai&.t 8 P. M.
Curtain At eSO P. M.

LAURA WINSTON

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

.

f
Buaineas will be continued at ©nr old stand uatil .May.
that in new location, which will U
.-.l later.
.
Addrr

Men In Pluvoise Drifted 1100
m W &TQ IDrOWllOli i
Miles.lnMid A comntRial clni> Jhaa tmm.M
lAticrtic-frr

the driUlng operatlona

Tumbo Island are complete, drilling
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Be should '
I married and came to SUUwa. you
yon mmefcome?"
in
to fairaesa,
faimem, ahoi
should allow the critl- ,>« aW. to ^rrhmrt ev^*
iM-that'a twenty years ago. It’s a
l^Uaa blM eyes were lifted for an cism. you publish
fsbllc slight that’s what It Is!”
you publish,
to a,'pear with- cult situation ostd act at
He
aaJmo Bakery, Victoria
quiverea
uneasily,
-you
Mrs, Whit* quivered nneasllT. “Ton —
to the same msue. attempting. Aould be resolute, active. energnWc
^ WMA VsAJiy munymMat.
ihoae ata
Mvsr knew Delto before yon was mas- place: then her glance feU on tbe with all the art of a trained writer and should do his whole duty, at aU
dad sod come to Stlllwaterr sbe ven- stMgely working feature* of Ann
tolidluenee
your
renders,
mid
induce
time,
without
Mar
or
favor.
In
a
*
mied hesitatingly.
^ to read your opponent’s letter. wo«J. he *ouW be ’’capabie."
So !
Ain Baft shook her bsad.
-I can’t come," said Ann to a chok- with your e>es. .vuur mind, natural- should the constaWea. but to
the
-Til have to be going along borne. I in^ row.
fWto* said the other woman, rising
ly antagonistic, prejudice! and
de- chief, who is the head, and reeponsl“Whyr asked Delta gently.
dswly and picking the threads from
“You’ll know why-wben you go Into termtoed to prevent the acceptance, bl* for the aueceas of the force, them
Wholesale and RetalL All ktode to Fhad. Hay. and OnSto.
dress. “There’s supper to get for your rooms." retorted Ann bitterly
or even the due consideration of op- should be no doubt of his capacity
' ^
Whrehoua.: Fridma
^1^ snd the cbUdfcn and“-she
“I am sorry. l hope you’ll change poetog argumnnU or Ideas. Of course
Phone Boe. Oppototw E. a H. BaOway Station.
Of coarse, we do not expect a Sher
awkwardly and shifted her
«to Ood know, we
from her companion’s fmce to dw
““
^ .vou have the power to refuse to pub lock Hohnes.
lish ^y letters of any kind, but hav don’t hive him.
Bwt we h
»fc)wertog plants to the wlndowWhen tbe door had closed Ann
night blooming cereus has got reached down and took the box out tog «^ept«d
criticism.. «to agreed right to exp«t a iputo deto
more
two. three-lt’a got seven bads of her workbasket and thrust It In a to publish thtsrt. yon ought to do so capacity than our chief and the force
.
They look like they’ll open to- amaU cupboard to tbe chlmneyplece. without comanent, res-rvliiR ^nr cri- generally have ever displayed
■pit”
She tamed snrprlsed eyes It allpped forward and before Ann
tlcjue tn. the followtog tosne.
Yon
Now. .. to your aealom^ of
*pow her hostess.
could catch It fell to the floor, dlstrlbWhat has induced It?
Mm Bart’s lips took on a bitter nung Its contents over the hearth rog. will thus place yonmeK on the .«»• the force.
t^9 as she replle* "Tea. ItBl be
Uh a little cry of dismay Ann bent nlane as .vour opponent end be to>- Surely a change, has come over the
»^>loom tonight I guess I’ll bare to down to pick up tbe scattered letters solutely fair.
,pirit of your dieomn.
Had I
r»—__
Minorca hen oa Oftaaa efa*•dffllra.lt all by mywslf. Every mem- and photographs. As sbe placed the
Now, your
critictam of my letter quired astotoanc. to aigutog out this

Nanaimo, B. C.
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Nanaima Grain and Feed Co

Lord Sackville’s
Daughter To
Turn Dencer

™

vam.

tor of the society I asked to come to last one in the box her arm stiffened,
ueeda
UtUe reply, bit it opens caae I nSed onlj have referred
voi
^ Flora Sackrine-Wmt. who has
^
•ffll see It said the bad an engage- and sbe held the picture before ber
on thi. very eubject,
■^t-Just as If I didn’t know ’twas' eyes with a atmnge set smile on her up another phase of th3 case which your artlclea
h* debut as a dancer Oa ^ -------j
" - — setting ami bga*»__
tot^rban
cor brougito btoTen
in m,- judgment U of equal
hnpprtpuUlshed some
^lla Prlddy’s party they were going face.
^ -------rw-- .,»rse.««aucu
aunsB months
mpnuu ago.
a^,>, w
where tl^ stage at Ftorto. and aho to seek. wl
•»! all a
dtotancs-to eSJg
to til* c.ty and tbe country, you took a very different stand
It was ■ a picture of her husband.
i.iwi
j________ ______ ...
mite
to London and «t-------------------------------on
«*«••
As the afternoon wore on her bhter- James Bart, taken to his handsome possibly more so.
Hit.ierto I have that you now adopt
Of coor--------------- ----------------«««*«.
ess Increased, and sbe was trembling young manhood. The bold dark eves coufinod my efforts to the part the does not
Imply anjtlitog wrong “*‘* *“* “^ «* AtUntie to a pro^ ^ remained oTS
»llh anger and disappointment that loqkod connaentiy
confldently into
Into her own and
played in the grewsome De«l men and
fools o.-e the <^y
«^paclty. dedoring that shs
•he could no longer conceal from her- seemed to challenge her to criticise Ihe city police
whose opinions never
** raduced to this to omer to earn fifteen eggs katetoto’a^toL*** ***
•elf. She wt-hed some calamity might few words written to his cmbt>e<l writ tragedy, and the contrnl and direc- onM
i befall Della’s ten party. Indeed, she ing across the bottom of the card:
tion of the
force.
First--as to
the “-‘™
and «
It is
ta otien
often aa marx
marx of
of the
the hX
^
“^ *** “** ^ ‘**'** i
-------------------hirit----------jiWns qflite willing to become the ane ^
Free Frees dis- ^
est intelligence
intelligence to
to advocate
advocate ideas
ideas ^
dl“**
• fuUls at^
2hor of any catastrophe ^hat would put
put* the fact
that the city police amrirlcally
STEAMER JOAN. M.\Y
**
onmtrlcallvopix>se<r
onix*wto those’
ik^lorm«^
.______ tempt. ^ erttoiltoh tos lagittoiacy ^
n end to the roeirytasklng.
were in full charge of the case
fof I.i advocatod!
But to thta case the
"*****
**“ ptwruge wMl ea.At 5 o’clock she saw Delta, arrayed
Ann rose stiffly to her feet .ml closed
the first day
.t least?
Doe.
the facts remain the same
if anvihi—
^
Oaomlgneee. Weatem
uoy
leasxr
«oee
earn*,
aavthlnir
"
«wn Fu*i
rwej Co..
oo., H.
».
a black silk skirt and white shirt tbe
box
wilb
a
snap;
then
she
walked
--------- * nou a Bunp; men sue walked
divorced «Ue of M.
**•
Beckley,
MneJiat the evidem* i. stronger
atronge^ nowl^
now ttom .t
^ieckUy.
•«t. tripping down the street with delUK-rately to Delta Friday’s door and Fne Press dispute the a^ftion that
ihe crux of the cose is Just the &c over was in fcupport of mv oosltloii ^'«“®“. formerly of tiie French dl- ”****<*•
Brewing Co., Natoatkcher in one hand. Delta wonld be knockotl loudly.
^ In ten mlnutea
•Come Inr’ said Delta’s volca
t.ons of the city ,K>Jice ,n that ita»? Why my fmlinge of dlag^^ ^ dla^ Plomatic service, hot now a loiini.1- ^
^
e a mue fury the widow flew
Miss Prlddv was alttlng near the iHs* the Fr« !>,«* deny the
fm:t ap,»tot„amt Ze been^MmXdTv
P. Bern
nett, A. B. Jrt
« the hall and opened Deltas devastated supper table, ber eves retl
* Oo..
Oo.. L.
L. Bn.
_
that, had the city
a the^ miserable
fiasco
lit^
Salammn
the drizse Vancouvw-.
J**®-?®« *
, .police acted to „
..uBcraoie nasco.
t^tkerwtae
I
--------— wmi att«ihed to
>«
The table wis set for supper- from ciylng. The tall clock In the roimnon-scnse
drizse. Vanco
o Goto C«..
way. oimle evidence stand exactly where I stood. It is
«to>assy at Washington when ^
t___.
•w bjtodc-d clilua, pale pink bam, comer was slowly ticking away the
--------.---------J,.
w-me
eaareired
to
Miss
W1nr«
_
'
Pfkles and preserve*, three kinds of minutes toward «. when the expected
balls of pot cheese, a golden sal- guests wonld arrive.
Insteod
of S^VHIIK
f
.................
«IlUUl|lliaiU
U)P
•^ven the babbling of the teakettle
■ the kitchen bespoke the pot of frs- downfall of her enemy’s hopeH, Ann
PMt tea that was to coma Ten places Bnrt felt very small and mean. But
she
could
be
as
magnanimous
law, and Ann Bart swiftly conntbom to him by the Spantoh daaoer. tonaky, Mrs. RkhaT^w*M!. m»^
"1 was mad at yon. Drila Prlddy." tour hours, the pre«ume.l perpetra- their hands entirely.
« the members of tbe sewing society,
there were nine and one over- she said in a low. even tone, "ta-o.iiise tors of the crime were allowed amlUlhorto I have only dealt
with
*®
*’**' ““
**
Mr. and Mm Crealw^^
wouW be Deltap’s cousin from the you’ve always sonblied me and l»-cnnse pie oppon.mity to destroy all
the the ca«f oa it concerns the city and
5'«btogt«e. ,
‘
yon didn’t nsk nip to vonr p.artv. *io I
to the city polfce, b«ause t more hi- ®
^
®*^ ^
came to and caru*d all your fmHl up incriminating evidence josaible
^’s parUm ^
destroy?
l-hal th.y fui ,.i to do so nwdja’tely affects
the ciiv
it*
‘*®
M"lrld, where he had beea
Into
the
nttle.
and
It
s
there
now.
Just
Ann l^rt heWtaicd for an Instant
fair fame, and because I demned in
briore being moved
to
Then she dnried back .Into her as gfHKl as ever. I’ll go U|. In n minute is certainly no fault of the police.
These are the ^lent point, of the common
with at least PO per cent ''’”»btogton.
'
j
room and fetched a targe flat bas- and bring It down. I want to a.ik you
Wfrom her kitchen closet. Into the a question, ntid you m*edn't l>e offend ca.se. and if M 1 believe, they have «f the people, and it Is up to us to
marriage of SatansoB
took
wtot she set the plates of hum and ed. You ns«‘d to know my hnsbnnd ..sm established beyondall question, (.mate the blame for sure, and pre^
toks and cheese, the dishes of pre- liefore I wa.s married, didn’t yon?"
eave it
your calm eober vimt a similar experience.
I hopedI,------ ---------------------SackviUe to Europe, and turnDon’t go abbut with a face fun of
Delta’s bead lifted (iroudly. and she
^es and the bowl of salad. Oulltlly
blotches or other »k:h eruptions.
, ed out unhappily.
Balayson----^ returned to her own rooms and broke the bluer sUence of years. "I
Clear off these dkfigurements in a
’ lieen sent shortly after the weitotog
^Bht the stairs leading to the large. was engageil to him ome. but he Jilted
short time at litth expense. These
<Wn raftered attic that was shared me to marry you. 1 never felt that 1 — —______________ , rompoll
, to at. Petersburg
with his bride.
the niilixrnts eho control
wanted to have much to do with either
Tmsight!}’ blemishes cotuo from im
ny the two Inmates of the hou.se
life
at the French em*>as-y
there
the police force to ,it l.'ost tnvestl-. nut
'
-------------------------------------- ----------pure blood and a disordered sn^ the north half of the room Delta of.you when you came to .'ttlllwater.”
ente, and so n-orgarfizt. the
force ‘
»® expensive that the young
"1 didn’t know it Della, bat yon
^dy kept her belongings, and In the
tem but win aO disappeai'after a
that it may he somewhat efficient
"bo were very extravagant,
bnlf Ann’s
things were Biuitju
stored needn’t have felt resentful. Vou ought
few doses of
------------—
omf effective.
became quickly Involved to serious
wj. Ann was p.srtitular t6 plai-e to be glad you never married James.
w^pture<l rtaiJds In Della’s half of He was hateful. He was a hard man
The wider a-s|.ect of L.e caae
todiUteuMles.
i
to live with. I bad a hard Ufel" Two
They tta
" *'®®
them she
to its l.andling by the pro.
-----------------------conjecture what sbe pleased. crimson sjs>ts glowed In Ann’s clipcks
jn- al police I will h ave to a fuwho was vehy wealthy, for
•
"‘O '.e^d
'.e- l Of
of anyone iut.'ei‘ was too angry to analyze a.s she bent over Della Prlddy and kiss
Ion,- w.;.,
ed her softly. “I’m going up to get
'
inuriicle.
but
it
Is
no
leas
neces
but he refused their de■" own motives at that moment.
-I.ret a e,.ick
that
food
now.
I
hope
yon
li
forgive
*Ary to utice
andp»SMt)ly more important.
"od Sa?an<.on. with the idea
‘•ih-’st was set back under tbe
of'^
^w. Ann crept forward and threw me.’’ she added.
^ that Ihe cose h<- <one i .to in all its
Icrroriring his father-in-law Into
"Of course I do. I'm sorry 1 acted
■fflk the lid The ehest was half filled
I .v vts. for th.T.' IS .a.,iy more in- ""'""norn. threnten«d him srith the
mean, but 1 couldn’t see much ni • im.
which do the work quickly and
taf. •!??“ ““•* bundles and formi-d a
revelajlon of the Fcnndal
la
and It makes me f»ml better t ■
w
'
'-.ecMS » voDed that Ih. merely lo-iU phasen
thoroughly. Salves, omtments end
food
' of ii.
f have very little time to de- '’"""‘Ttlon wilh the birth of hta chIK
he wasn’t iierfcct." half lam.'l".d Delia
washes never cure a punply face.
Mth.
carefully on top
ITS
she
returneil
Ann’s
caress
•
Von
tl
j
vo’v
to
it,
and
It
may
le
some
lit*« packages In the trunk, and Ann
You must get the poison out of the
small box la ber baud while go and get ready f«r 8ii| |>er ii. w.
, :!■ time
before I .an lake it up,
'' s>-stem. This is what Beecham’s •
-f-T.. Ir. mr-v■ .
.
fo^,^nged the chest The sound of won’t you? And we’ll all like to see
. bu- ’ shall do so, not f at T tblni.
*
Pills dp. They move the boweb, '
the night blooming cereus tiK..’
J**'
brought
suit the bile, cany off the impurities,
1 am at all quaHn<v| to i.pobe
the
THEN HE ROT Bl SY.
"Very well. I’ll c-ine in as so..i. ns
to bCT fwt with a sudden sense of
cleanse snd vitalize the blood and
!-.ut;ea but sol-iv that I think
»t
--------I’ve been up In the attic." returned
>«id thfe *
“ bang auu, uas.cu.11,1 a wav.
I . liilit to be rll^^ <.-sl! With and In
Wm—Tf I were to V'ss vou would
tomer .!T ’**
'“*0 • distant
A little later, as slie tiwl tbe white
^ ihe hope
that some m-»rr -Mlifie^l V
oil scream fop help?
ber own rooms sbe lawn bow at ber throat and touched
win lake It UD am' force
a
He-—T would hut foe «ui" thing.
SSJ berself clutching a small paate- her so^ puffs of hair, she looked over
I and complete Inquiry.
Hln»—And what Is th"t?
at the crayon portmii of her husband
™ box. She foul tontotteiL to
TT-r—T’d he nf-nirt sonV , " might
YOT-vo
arridantsBy heer me.
**MBv«ywh.«.
UaMssaaceaU.
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Houses To Suit A

THB PALATE UEST BE SATISFIBB
Suo

You WiU Need
SOME COLD
For The 24th

5 r«oi». pamtry. cIoMt, Ui«» |«t, trait tnm.

5i^:»
6 room*,.bath, pantry, hot ud coW wnler. very central.
........................................... ^ ................. _
.... .......$3100.00
« roome. bath, hot and cold water, townalte, aptedld eltuatlon

......................................
All above on tenna.

......... —
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Call ajm get taU parUeolar*.

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.

aUALITY
And Value

Makes Bnabisss Oood

V. H. Watchom
•hie Store With All Vew Ooo<ta.

HOWARD WATCHES
We have bean appoiatMl thoAgeat ter this CMty a6d dietriet ot
tka Waaeona and waU-Kaown Howard Watch. It ia the teat tlma
place made today. Iha Mmb Are Not Och tar aa mruSmot thia
Uad. OaU and look th«a ow Itwin Intareat yon.

till FmtriTWTMTirR.

We have just received »
new collection of all
the latest

Folios

Vocal, Instrumeatal
When Paasiiig Call in
andSeeTfaem

The Hasto Soiiae..
tettar with thena aad Mr. WVaoa
aad tha otbara latt with tha baiirea.
^ . that tha mattar wffl aooa ha

lbamwq jeweler

Notice!
I oar pelhw to apara
nor aapMaa la tha
I tha moat modarw ma.
<Uamr ia order to prodaea tha baat
gooda at a nUntnana at coat, from
ttto data oar hamapw ^ all fiarora
I wOl ha ah aala at tha eoatactloaary
aad fniM Mona tar tha im ot a\*
AdipoMt of S
e^ win ha ebaigad lor each bottla
i.amaj, aa|d depoalt wlU ha iw
d when tha bottla la ratomad
ia good eoadltioa.

H. & W.. CITY MA’flKET
Powers & Doyle Oo.
Qu^ty

mn
Shirts

BoyalEgyptianPalfflists

Hammoek.
For Hot Sum
mer Days

0

New AmericanShirts
Made in Troy,
New York

Oall in and See Onr
Assortment

$2.25, $2.50

JEMN BIOS.

BOYS WASH
SUITS

atraaga about otbere of tfaaa. On
axaminatloa tbay wera tonad to ba
" ”
Impor^ awear*

$2,251
Boys Blouses
rso to 81.25

Powers I Doyle
CoiniiaDy
SHOES

t*ioheerBottlingr Pr. Brown haa reeeerad a unique
taaUmottial to the climate ot B. i;.
. Works
Ba aUppad aoma pheeaant egge to a
O., Itoy 31, 1010

Have You A

party in tha atatea for aettlng purpoaea. Some of the egga did all
right, bat there was Something vwy

Atwood, Ont.. Kay 9<y-Mn. Bmoel Lon. who Una a ehurt diflUsn
from hare, died ia bod thia amntaf
as a mult of a dose of amdite
glnn bar by her husband for fWf
teUsm from which Me euSend. At
asdleine la anpposed to ban bms
praacrfbad by a doctor.
UNBTTBSTANr.AL.
“Doa-t yon kaow that wtoa ia s
mocker?”
"WWl," anewered Col. Btllmil. vl
hadn’t thought of K in aonw tlma»
But aa a thlrat quencher I ban ah''
wayn regarded It aa a hoHow n»-*-

Halley’s Comet
Souvenirs

ryooraelf. Sattla aU Ion affain wd remir
iW alao lan aaaiaa of frieada aad ana.
t aMocky dafa aad nnmbere. Satiafaetlon
tha Poat OSka. St.

The very latest fad. Brooches, Fobs and Bar Pins.
50q to f 1.60 and $200. Stamped Halley's Comet
1010. Yi'ii will never see it again so buy a souvenir
,of its [irewnt appearance.

M«h8 It YonrBn«lne«a To Watch Thia Space

HABNNfi, THE JEWELER

ra lEN

Take this opportunity of letthw some of
yonr hard^ed money makel^n at. leart
ave times the Intereat you can get In any
B^ WewlUWlyouhowandGUAIlAWTBS OUT pK»po6ltion. Come and see us
abont this.
CALL OR FBK)EB 834

Coriioratien

(Ltd.) Windsor Hottf Bit, Oommeroial St.

“N6 Cooking”
Cereals
Qusiker Puffed Rice
Quaker Puffed Wheat
Quaker Com Flakes

Two Baokagea For 25 Oenta
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